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Macintosh platform 485
OpenVMS platform 488
OS/2 platform 486
OS/390 platform 487
UNIX platform 489
VSE platform 490
Windows platform 491
variables, setting
TCP/IP access method for CMS 52
Virtual Telecommunications Access Method
See also VTAM LU 0 access method
VM directory entry 40, 49
VM hosts 22
VSE platform
See also APPC access method, for VSE platform
options summary 490
variables summary 490
VTAM gateway 32, 43
parameters for 33
VTAM LU 0 access method 5
VTAM LU 0 access method, for OS/390 platform 129
SAS/SHARE tasks 129
APPCSEC= option 131
cross-domain resources, defining 138
error messages 547
examples 593
LU0SEC= option 131
LUFIRST= option 132
ULAST= option 132
LUPREFIX= option 132
resources, defining 130
resources, defining within same domain 140
SAS/SHARE examples 593
SAS system options, setting 130
server example 136, 593
server name, specifying 134, 135
server tasks 134
software requirements 130
specifying at client 133
specifying at server 134
system configuration for 136
system requirements 130
terminology 130

Windows platform
See also APPC access method, for Windows platform
See also CPIC access method, for Windows platform
See also DECnet access method, for Windows platform
See also EHLLAPI access method, for Windows platform
See also NetBIOS access method, for Windows platform
See also SPX access method, for Windows platform

See also TCP/IP access method, for Windows platform
See also TELNET access method, for Windows platform
options summary 491
variables summary 491
WinHLLAPI access method 5
worksheet for connections 10

X
XMS access method 5
XMS access method, for OS/390 platform 141
SAS/SHARE tasks 141
anchor point, defining 147
cross-domain resources, defining 138
cross-domain resources, defining within same domain 140
SAS/SHARE examples 593
SAS system options, setting 130
server example 146, 594
server name, specifying 144, 146
server tasks 144
software requirements 141
specifying 143, 145
SUBSYSID system option 142
system configuration for 147
system requirements 141

Special Characters
SAS/C Transient Library 121
error output, redirecting with SASCTCPE
DDNAME 128
installing 122
reference for 128
search order for locating host names and Internet addresses 124
SAS/CONNECT software
available connections for 6, 7
examples 12
making connections with 6
program-to-program methods supported by 4
script files for 12
terminal-based methods supported by 5
worksheet example 11
SAS/SHARE software
available connections for 6, 7
examples 12
making connections with 6
program-to-program methods supported by 4, 5
worksheet example 11
Numbers
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